
















Antarctica  is  a  vast  continent  submitted  to
extreme  conditions.  The  few  coastal
deglaciated  areas  contain  lakes  that  offer
milder  conditions  where  microbial  mats  can
develop.  The  latter  are  dominated  by
cyanobacteria.  In  the  frame  of  the  AMBIO
project  (www.ambio.ulg.ac.be),  we  aim  to
assess  the  influence  of  ecological  and
historical  factors  on  the  distribution  of
cyanobacteria in antarctic aquatic habitats.
3. Results
The  sequences  grouped  into  14  OTUs.  Seven  are
potentially  endemic  to  the  Antarctic  (OTUs  3,  6,  9,
10,  11,  12  and  13.  The  others  have  a  cosmopolitan
distribution.  Each  lake  from  SK  and  LA  have  a
different OTU composition (Fig. 2).
4. Conclusion and perspectives
These  preliminary  results  show  the  existence  of
potential  endemic  cyanobacterial  taxa  in  Antarctica,
corroborating  previous  studies  (7).  They  also
indicate  that  lakes  separated  by  small  distances  can
have  different  microbial  communities  highlighting  the
importance  of  the  ecological  factors  in  shaping  the
microbial community.
The  integration  of  the  results  of  the  80  samples  that
are  now  being  analyzed  will  allow  us  to  assess  the







13  samples  from  10  lakes  from  Skavsnes  (SK),  Langhovde  (LA),  Schirmacher
Oasis (SC) and Pourquoi-Pas Island (Col Lake, CL) were analyzed (Fig. 1). SK,




Our sequences and  their closest  relatives  (RDP II, http://rdp.cme.msu.edu/) were
alligned  using  GENEIOUS  (4)  and  a  distance  tree  was  constructed  using
TREECON (5 ; Fig. 2). Finally, sequences sharing more than 97.5% of similarity






DGGE band 07SK204D1 
Nostoc linckiavar arvense IAMM-30 
Calothrix sp.KVSF5 
clone AK4DE201G (GQ397073)
Pseudanabaena sp. PCC 6903 
Anabaena circ inalis RPAN28 
DGGE band 07CL204D2 
Pseudanabaena constantiae KM1c 
DGGE band 07CL204D3 
DGGE band 07SC604D1 
PhormidiumpristleyiANT.GENTNER2.4 
Cyanobium sp. JJ15-13 
Leptolyngbya f rigida ANT.LH52.3 
Leptolyngbya sp. Greenland 9 
Leptolyngbya sp. Kovacik 1990/54 
Coleodesmium sp.ANT.LH52B.5 
DGGE band 07CL104D1 
clone 2\SC\816S (EU52862)
Phormidium pristleyi ANT.LH52.4 
DGGE band 07SK104D2 







DGGE band 07LA704D1 
Phormidium murrayi ANT.PENDANT.1 
Nodularia sphaerocarpa strain UP16f  
 c lone FreP32 (AY541577)
Nodularia sphaerocarpa strain Huebel296 
clone FreP31 (AY541554)
Nodularia spumigena PCC73104 
Nodularia spumigena strainBY1 
Nodularia spumigena strain UTEX-B2092 
clone Par-s-26 (EF632880)
DGGE band 07LA704D3 
DGGE band 07LA704D2 
clone CAR-K11 (FN298069)
clone otu2 (DQ471912)
Synechococcus sp. EW15 
Cyanobium sp. JJ21R2 
Synechococcus like str. ACE 
Synechococcus like str. PENDANT 
DGGE band ALBAC2 (EU556475)
Synechococcus sp. PS845 
DGGE band 07SK904D1 
DGGE band 07SK904D3 
clone H-B09 (DQ181720)
 c lone LMM 1 (EU032359)
clone RD011 (DQ181673)
DGGE band 07SK904D2 




DGGE band 07SK504D2 
DGGE band 07SK504D1 
clone Docu-24 (AB334293)
DGGE band 07SK504D3 
DGGE band 07SK104D1 
clone H-D17 (DQ181733)
Leptolyngbya f rigida ANT.LH52.2 
DGGE band 07SK504D4 
Phormidium murrayi ANT.ACEV5.2 
c lone A200 (DQ181696) 
c lone ANTLV1 H09 (DQ521509)
clone ANTLV2 C09 (DQ521500)
DGGE band 07LA804D1 
clone RD010 (DQ181672)
Clone Blaarmeersen 4 23 (AM411900)
























































the  obtained  DGGE  sequences  and  their  closest  relatives.  Sequences
from SK and LA are in green, SC in red and CL in blue.
